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VILLAGE, HAMLET, FARM.

A Week's Doings in Rural

Wayne.

Interesting Items Picked Up by Our
Staff of Wide-Awa- ke Correspondents

viMiTiinviii a vii services were held at the Grace
clmrch on Sunday evening when the

Mrs. A. D. TinPlerRev. and f , programme was tonder-fro- m

Hethlehum. Pa., wore tlie .

guests ol Rev. A. E. Franike over
by the s(,hoo

Sunday. Wekome, by the children.
Sunday morning Rev. rhnelei Roi'itatton, "A Feast of Flowers."

interes ing soi n opreached a very n, plorence Keene
in the .Moravian church. In the

b R
, noscnijer- -

afternoon he delivered the sermon
olllcial opening of the new -

At the Aaavt 0ur Prayer." ,y
Moravian enure u m wu"7l ti1( school..

Pa., and in the evening prencneu i

ti.n ioiiki:i church at Panther,)
Pa.

Messrs. Van Noy and Ztegler
have the lontract to erect the High
school building.

Charles Zlenler Is laying the
foundation for the new building on

the same ground where the school
building stood which was burned
down on December 27, 190S.

Masons are working on the
foundation for Richard Dortree's
new house.

Dr. A. J. Simons Is visiting his
niece. Miss Grace Glllner, of Sterl-

ing, who Is attending school at
Bloomsburg, Pa.

Miss Glllner underwent an op-

eration for appendicitis. A mes-

sage was received stating the opera-

tion was successful.
A reception was tendered Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Gilpin on their return
from their honeymoon on Saturday
evening, June 5th, at the home of
Mrs. John B. Gilpin.

Dr. W. P. Decker, from Philadel-
phia, Pa., spent last week here
with his wife and daughter, Minnie.

Win. and Henry Salathe, of East
Stroudsburg, Pa., are callers in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shelbert
and daughter, Louise, of Brooklyn,
N. Y., are visiting Mrs. Shelbert's
parents, .Mr! and Mrs. Emil Walter.

Mrs. George Brown, who has
been seriously ill, is slowly recov-

ering.
Messrs. Cortright, Sherwood,

and several others from Honesdale,
were here this week trout llshlng.

Sveral weeks ago Charles Ehr-hae- dt

caught a trout weighing 4

pounds.

USWICK AM) LAKEVILLE.
June Ki. Mr. T. W. Palmer, of

Milford, Is ch,.lstl.in Endeavor society at fifty
F. Jr.. at conts ice cream and

!t.aTe wlu ,e
Pleaching nt the M.

church here on Sunday evening
E.
at,

'5l)- - spending
traue ami luuu

ar- - Snm'uel moving into
at for l0we.

a lew uuys visit wlu me iuiuici
mother, Mir. Lucy E. Crane.

Mr. Chandler made brief call
at Oh.isioad's and passed through
rsv.lok to-d- onroute to his homo
at East Hawley.

Mr. George Ausley, of Paupack,
made biisinobs trip to I'swick on
Thursday to see William Mordwanac.

Airs. Kate Roberts returned home
from Stroudsburg on Wednesday of
last week to spend Hummer.

Mrs. George tleichelbeck, of
WilhonvIIle. visited Mr. and Mrs.
John Mains on the seventh and went
to the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Daniels to visit and tish
the rest of the week, while Mr.
Heichelbeck the Honsdale
road. The road between

Jorden's is in very bad
shape. The U. S. mail would be

road but l''ni rheu
that Air. Pennell cannot drive

through there with stage. This
a public road and disgrace to

Paupack township. Heretofore
there has been little travel

road but people are now pass-
ing this road every day they
find much nearer to drive
way.

Let the good people this vi-

cinity subscribe for The Citizen.
good paper. Try it.

The commissioned Postmis-
tress Alinnesota L. Olmstead moved
the Uswick postoftice her home

Saturday, June 5th, 1909, hav
ing received authorization to do
on May from the First Assistant
Postmaster General at Washington,
D. C.

Anthony Gostoch, who was sick,
now working again. He has a

new wheel to ride to from his
work Hawley.

Charles Locklln and Oliver Lock-ll- n

and family went Honesdale on
Saturday.

Mrs. Gustave Relneke, of New
York City, arrived Thursday at
Uswick to the summer with
Air. and Airs. William Relneke.

Hawley and Lakeville baseball
teams played game ball on Sun-
day. score was 9 to 12 In fa-

vor of
Julia Kostoch, of Hoadleys, visit-

ed her parents at Uswick Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seegar and
Mrs. A. Goble attended the Barnum

circus at Scranton recent,
ly. They report a fine time.

Chas. Glosenger went to Pink
Wednesday to his daughter,
Airs. David Perry.

MAPLKWOOI).
June 14. The Children's

Exercise, "Rose Gatherers and
Planters."

Song, "Symphonies of Summer
Time."

Recitation, Ruth Frlchtel.
Exorcise, "Our Soldiers.
Recitation, Dorothy Black.
Solo and chorus, Lulu Kellogg

and school.
Recitation, "The Supercilious

Seed," Mabel Black.
Exercise, "Muster Them for

Jesus."
Song, "The Boy and the Bird,"

Lyle Keene, with whistling chorus
by four boys.

Recitation, Minnie Keene.
Exercise, "What the Sunday

School Bells Say."
Trio, Adelaide Mitchell, Francis

Olmstead and Beatrice Black.
Exercise, "Ten Fairies."
Quartette, Beatrice, Alma and

David Black assisted by Mr. Smith
on the violin.

Exercise, "The Son of Righteous-
ness."

Song, "Sing like the Robin,"
by the

"Song of Nature "
Verna Van Camp.

Solo, Isabel Black.
Address, by the pastor.
"Something About Giving,"

Martha Keene, Pearl Kellogg and
Isabel Black.

Song, "There's a Lesson," by the
school.

Benediction, Rev. O. P. Rharpe.
Next Sunday afternoon at 2:45

o'clock Rev. 0. H. Brandt, D. D.,
Superintendent of the Anti-saloo- n

League, will address meeting nt
the Grace church. All are welcome.

Don't forget the teast of seven
tables Friday evening at the Lake
Henry park pavilion. Supper will
be served from 5 1 1 o'clock

by the social committee of the
Pa., visiting his cousin,

R. Olmstead, the uswick a couple.
postoince. ai0 serVed.
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Philander Black, who Is working
at Poyntello. spent Sunday with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Black spent
Friday witli Edward Kellam of
Paupack.

Miss Verna Hallock and brother,
Carl, and nephew, Donald, of Dun-nioi- e,

sepnt Sunday with Mrs. G.
M. Black.

John Bartlow held a bee last week
and raised his new barn.

The Maple Grove camp-meetin- g

will he held from August 4 to 11.
Presiding Elder, Rev. A. M. Samp-y- o,

will preside.
Airs. James Sloat and daughter, of

Scranton, visited friends here
Saturday.
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DEDICATED AT POYXTELLE.

On Sunday, June Cth, the new
Methodist Episcopal church at Poyn-tell- e,

on the Orson charge, was dedi-

cated by District Superintendent Rev.
Al. D. Fuller. He preached an in-

spiring sermon in the morning, and
then presented the needs of the
church and in a short time
was able to secure pledges for
more than $125.00. The church was
then formally dedicated, the District
Superintendent being assisted by the
pastor, Rev. O. G. Russell, and Rev.
T. A. Bell.

Rev. H. B. Emmel preached a very
helpful sermon in the evening. Rev.
W. T. Schenck was also present and
assisted.

The matter of securing pledges
was again taken up, and about ?40
more was raised.

The day was one of great rejoic
ing for the people at Poyntolle, for
they saw their beautiful new church
which they have labored so faithful-
ly to build dedicated free of debt.

Airs. W. E. Blandy, singing evan
gelist, of Wallsvllle, Pa., was present
and assisted by her beautiful songs
and Inspiring words, and also remain
ed Alonday and Tuesday evenings
and conducted evangelistic meetings
which were a blessing to the church
and community.
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INTERESTING NEWS OF

HAWLEY
TERSELY GIVEN BY OUR REPORTER

HAWLEV LOSES A CiRKAT AMIi

The Phoebe Snow Tenia of Scrauton,
Wlu In the Third Inning.

Two hits, a long lly and a sacii-llc- o

In the third inning gao Pheobe
Snow the game on Saturday last.
The score shows that Hawley outbat-te- d

and had fewer errors than their
opponents, but dame fortune smiled
on the Scranton boys when It was
needed most.

In Scrnnton's fast Inning, Smith
struck out Murtha and O'Toole.
Phillips liner to Gatfney which was
an easy out to ilrst.

In Hawley's half of the lirst, Boyd
hit three men and allowed one hit.
.MeNamara hit a slow one toward sec-

ond base and was called out at llrst J

it was a close decision and we will
give the umpire the benellt of the
doubt, but it meant a whole lot to
the home team the next man was did care the ones.
lilt by pitcher, and Slier the third
man hit a Texas leaguer to loft-fiel- d.

Thlelke and Smith were both
hit by pitcher, forcing Edwards home.
Rose, the next man to face Boyd, had
a ihanee to win the game with three
men on bases. Any kind of a hit
meant two runs, but the best he

was drive one Into pitched
Boyd's hands, forcing Siler out atof ten. It was llrst game
home. McAndrew finished the inning season
by sending an easy one to
Cluinan and was thrown
out at first. In the second
Inning neither team saw
second base.

Phillips was the whoa whoa man
for Scranton In the third. Graham
hit to Edwards and reached first on
fumble, but was forced out at second
when Mac fielded Lewis's hit to sec-

ond. Boyd put up a fly to McAndrew
in second and by fast fielding Lewis
was held at first. Murtha hit a long
one between center and left, advanc-
ing to third and going to

himself when Hawley made the
play for third base. Phillips hit a

leaguer over third scoring
Murtha and Lewis. Saville ended the
agony with a slow one to Smith,
which he fielded to Thlelke. Slier
started the third by reaching ilrst
base on an error by O'Toole but was

when tbn

Slier. On the liiTt ball up to Smith
Thlelke mnde a neat of second.
Smith fly (enter.
Thlelke tried steal third while
Rose was bat but was caught
ihreo feet from the base by ir

visitinK

strikout
pickled

Langon
lm)1.ov(,ment!i

making

in an-

other chances to
things. Gaffney

llrst line beat

base

got

errors

from
out

Rose

forced

out, but base thinking
to

a
a and two

Hawley's MeNamara

out got a on

grounder.
score

3
Phillips, 0 2 1 1

0 2

Cluman, 0 0 3

Graham, 0 0 5 0 3
2 0 0
0 0 0 0 7

5 7 15

HAWLEV.
R. H. PO. A.

Al'Xa'ra, 0 3

,Ed wards, 3 b. 2
Slier, 0 V 2
Thlelke, 0 0 9 0 0

p. 0 0 0 7

Rose, rf 0 3 0 0

Al'An'rew, cf. 0 0 2 0 0

ILangon, if. .0 0 0
Gaffney, 2b.. 0 0 V

Totals... 2 S 27 3 13

...1 00000 002
Phoebe .0 0 2 0 0 0 4

Struck out Smith 7; Boyd
3. on balls, Smith 2; off
Body 1. base Smith
Murtha Umpire;
time of 2 hours.

ON THE GAME.

Rose batted like an timer.
Langon and McAndrew certainly

as take of dangerous
more practice boy3.

We in
the sixth McAndrews
wheie to the

on the
ought to heading the
list.

Smith had hard luck. The
could do to right game he would win out
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, of the

Lewis sec-
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c
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HAWLEV.
June a meeting the

Board of held last
evening, resolutions were passed and
adopted to all on
the east side sewering In the old

bed to It to own
advantage that they cease a
mosquito breeder right at their back
doors. It own
(that you hand hand

the board and try and
this place clean.

dwelling
Paupack, destroyed

by on Wednesday afternoon.
of Eastern Star

gave a at the
of Mrs. K. Kellam Saturday

in honor of Miss Ripley
to bo on
Hnniflr nf SfiVi'f P'A..

aught at second Theike ,1Bt cnHnv homo nf Mrs.
ped one in front the plate which j Qrl.jun
Graham to catching , ,, ,', ,.,..VB,i i,m

steal
an easy to

to
at the

neat

1,

is

Is

on

Saturday Wyoming Seminary
where is preparing the

summer months lie
will services at Paupack, Arling-
ton, and Lakoville.

Grant, of Knoxxille,
irom uranam 10 in owUi ,s ( ousin, Miss Alae

the fourth Inning both went uiam
out in one. two. three order, in T'he school board should have the
Scranton's half of the tilth a llell, .uul of ove,.v in
and two high Ilys which were ,,awlov. u is f0r the benefit ol

and MeNamara. Langon tho S(;,u,0, tUe p,.oll0!,e(1 new
urougiu uie uins uieir leei oy are to be made but

a side jump for the speeding the bellellt of tll0 rlsills. K0:leva-pell- et

which would have been good '

tfon
two bates it had got away. v'oy U,G NVavne c0lultv ,10v.-- s

Langon can certainly field and when ml(j Tne cnti;,en
that newness wears away when he 'Tho mnny f'rio'luls of 0si.ar
is at the Dat the home team will wn bo nieaSed to that his
have a hustling left iielder. Mt-; is very and
Xamara got Half Nelson on the lly H,,eedv rct.0verv is looked for.
put up by Boyd after a hard run to
short left, the fifth we had

one of those do
struck out, Ale- -

Xamara made a scratch hit along
base and it out. Ed- -

E
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The
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WIIiKOXVILLK.
June

the Water
Commission Pennsylvania,

wards drove high fly to Clumnn here on Friday, June 4th. has
who dropped it, advancing to tally board the
second. Siler slow one to Boyd bridge crossing the Wallenpaupack
and thrown at It at this place the purpose of as-- a

good advancing Alac. and eertaining the rise and tail the
A two runs. It of that river. Joseph S.

now up to Thlelke but he null has the job of keeping the record
nolnted the crowd bv driving a must be a day
high flv to which Strunk ni1 report sent to headquarters at
got under after a hard run Harrlsburg once a week. The
the hay field. 111 uie varlea weeic irom

The Scranton team In half io on .uonoay io on murs- -

the seventh got one run on a
on balls, a long fly and two sacrifice
hits. boys one run after
two men were out a two-bas- e hit
by Edwards and two by Phil-
lips and a fly hit Thlelke which
Strunk let get away him.
Scranton went in order In the
eighth, an on O'Toole's liner
from Edwards to Tllky, fly
to Rose, and Cluman struck out.

Hawley opened their half of tho
eighth with a hit who was
caught between third and second af-

ter as Gaffney hit the
air times, and on his third
strike Graham muffed and Gaffney
started for first, Graham touched him

the
they had run or be forced were
caught by double
play.

made run In the
ninth on hit errors. Dur-
ing half

In of Boyd arrd was thrown
at first; Edwards base

balls; Slier struck out, and Boyd
fielded Thtelke's

The follows:
PHEOBE SXOW.

R. H. PO. E. A.
Murtha, If.. 12 103b 1

O'Toole, lbO 12 0
Saville, ss.. 111112b. 0 3

cf.. 0 112 0
c.

Lewis, rf.... '0 0
Boyd, p

Totals ..4 27Day pond.

ss. 1 1 1

2 1 1 1

c 1 1

lb.
Smith, 1

. . . 1

2

4 1

Hawley
Snow 1 1

by by
Base off

hits,
E. McXarana;

game,
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14. Kenneth Grant, assist-

ant engineer of Supply
of was

Hea
.Mac. placed a midway of

hit a
was out first; was for

sacrifice, of
Edwards. lilt meant' water Pen-wa- s

dlsap- -

lone which recorded twice
deep center a

through water
1 lver lflsi

their of J i

Hawley
by

by

assist
Saville's

by

being
three

runners

that

Scranton

dropped
one front

Strunk,

stop.

evening

hold

day.
Jasper Bennet came from Scrauton

on Sunday to see his brother, Web-
ster Bennett, who is very low with
hemorrhage of the lungs. Kenneth
will return to his home at Alatamoras
this week.

Air. and Airs. George Herchelbeck
returned to their homes here on
Saturday.

Marvin James visited his sister,
Airs. Byron juttle, on Saturday and
Sunday.

The Paupack Boating Club have
postponed their opening and eiam
bake on account of the weather. It
will now come off on July 4th.

Herbert Wright and wife visited
the lntters grandparents, Air. and
Airs. E. H. Alpha, at Lakeville on
Sunday.

The Paupack school board met at
Lakeville on Saturday, and settled last
year's account. After swearing in
W. D. Rowe, the newly-electe- d direc-
tor, they organized for the year by
electing S. R. Crane President; Jos.
S. Pennell, secretary, and C. A.
Cramer treasurer. Communications
from the commissioners of health
were read directing that the clos-

ets be separated and all the stoves
be jacketed as required by the Act
of May 29, 1907. A tax of six
mills school and one mill building
was levied and appointed Saturday,
July 17th, as the day for hiring
the teachers.

William Alasten is now getting
out stone for R. W. Murphy's stone
house which he Is building at his

FAMOUS WOMEN IN SESSION

Leadors In Many Fields at Interna
tional Convention In Toronto.

Toronto, June 15. More than 7,000,
(HMMvonipn. living In nil parts of the
world, nre represented nt the fourth
quinquennial meeting of the Interna-
tional Council of Women, which began
its sessions In this city today. Tin?
council will remain In session two
weeks, during which time It will listen
to addresses by some of the nblest ot
the world's women.

The purpose of the Internal lonnl
Council of Women 1 the provision ot
a means of communication between or-
ganizations of women In all countries;
also to provide opportunities for the
Intereoininunl ntlon of views on ques-
tions affect In;; the welfare of the In-

dividual and the community. The
council owes Its existence to the In-
itiative of two American women, Mrs.
Elb.al. cth Only Stanton and Miss
Susan B. Anthony, who cnllcd together
the llrst International convention ol
women In Washington In 1888.

BRAZIL'S PRESIDENT DEAD.

Dr. Alfonso Penna Succumbs to Com-
plication of Diseases.

Rio Janeiro. June 1.". Dr. Alfonso
Morelra Penna. president of Brazil, died
here of pneumonia complicated by pul-
monary and gastric trouble.

The physicians succeeded in prolong.
Ing life for some hours, but the presi-
dent passed nway after being uncon-
scious for a considerable time. The
vice president assumed the executive
powers in the presence of the minis-
ters, senators and deputies nnd repre-
sentatives of the foreign powers.

President Penna is survived by his
wife nnd four daughters and one or
more sons. He had filled the ofllce of
president for about two and a half
years and previously had been vice
president.

BLACK HANDERS CONVICTED.

Found Guilty of Conspiring to Rob
and Kill.

Fairmont, W. Va.. June lo. Nine
Italians, members of an alleged Black
Hand society, on trial here charged
with conspiracy to rob and kill Orazlo
Beredelll, who was initiated Into the
society on Alarcli 2" last, were found
guilty. Ten others, who were In an
adjoining room when the place was
raided, were convicted of a

Pongee, Taffeta, and Ottoman Cloak
an" Jackets, at

45w6 MEXNER & CO.'S.

Ten Cents
Daily

Begin NOW
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Attorncys-at-Law- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNE & COUNSELOR-AT-I.A-

OtllPP. Mnonnln ImiMlMfT ennnnrf ftn.-- .

llont'sdaie. I'll.

WM. H. LEE,
ATTOUNEY A COUNHELOll-AT.I.i-

Olllco over post oftlcc. All leenl businesspromptly attended Honesdale. Va.

EC. MUA1FORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOK-AT-LA-

Olllon I.lhortv Hull hnll.Hm, ,mait,, ,.- -

Post Oftlce. Hoiiesdnlu. l'tt.

GREENE,
A COUXSELOK-AT-I,A-

Otllce over ltelf's store. Honesdale Pa.
A T. SEARLE,

--Ti. ATTORNEY ,t COUNSr.I.On-AT-LA-

Otllce near Court House Honesdnle. Pa.

OL. ROWLAND,
ATTORNEY ,t COl'NSKI,OR-AT-I,A-

Olllcu over l'ost OIHce. Honesdnle. Pa.

A. McCARTY,
& COt'NSELOU-AT-I.A-

Sneclnl nnd iiromnt attention ulveii tn Hip
collection ot claims. Ollleo over ltelf's new
store, Honesdale. 1'a.

P. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY & COl'NHEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Olllceover the nost ofllce Hoiiesdule. la.

ME. SIAIOXS,
ATTORNEY A COt'NSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

Oillce in the Court House, Honesdale,
Pa.

HERAIAX HARAlKfc,
ATTORNEY A noi'V.KI.ni!..(T.T.AW.

Patents nnd liellslnnx tni'iivm! i nil,.,, in ti,u
Schuerholz building Honcsiliile. Pa.

PETER H. ILOFF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-- AW.

Olllce-Seco- nd floor old Savings Hank
bulldlnc Honesdale. Pa.

EM. SALAIOX,
ATTORNEY A COUXSEI.OR-AT-I.A-

OIHce Next door to post otllce. Knrmorl
occupied by W. H. Dlmmick. lloiiesd.de. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office First floor, old Savlnss Hank build-in:- ;,

Honesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. It. BRADY, Dentiht, Honesdale. Pa.
Office Hours-- 8 a. m. to p. m.

Any evenlnsr by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33. Residence. Xo. 80-- X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLES,
HONESDALE, PA.

Ofllce and residence 111G Church street
Telephones. OIHce Hours 2:00 to 4:00 and
7:00 to S:00. u. in

TEN CENTS SAVED every day will, in tifty years,
grow to $9,504.

TWENTY CENTS SAVED daily would in fifty yen is
amount to $19,006.

The way to accumulate moncv is to save small sums system-
atically and with regularity.

At !1 per cent, compound inteicst money doubles itself in -- 5

year' r.'.id Kit days.
At (I per cent, money doubles itself in 11 years anil !!i7

days.
If vim would save ."( cents a day, in o0 years you would have

$47,520.
If vou would save iM.lH) n dnv, at the end of ."0 years you

would luive $95,042.
a

Savings
at the

to.

5

Honesdale Dime Bank

THREE PER CENT. INTEREST PAID.

Money loaned to all Wayne counteans furniMi-lin- ;
ood feeurlty. Notes discounted. Hrit

uuirtsniye on red estate taken, Safest and cheap-i"- t
way to send money to foreign countries Is by

drafts, to be bad at this bank. $ S 4)

HOl'SKHOLI) I5AXKS KHKK.

Special Sale

Summer Dresses
Princess Lingerie Dresses, Xewcst Models and
Exquisite Designs, at reduced prices during June
sale.

Linen Tailored Suits
French Linens in all new colors at marked-dow- n

prices.

Summer Tub Dresses
Exceptional value Gingham, Lawn and Mad-ras- s

Dresses in neat effects.

Summer Underwear
For Ladies, Men and Children,

Knit Underwear
In all the desirable makes at popular prices.

Dutch Collars

PROFESSIONAL

HOMER

CHARLES

The novelty of the season. We have them at all
prices.

Katz Bros.
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